
ftalloween Party
At Rocky Hock

> f The Rocky Hock community
?ill sponsor a Halloween party
Tuesday night, October 30, at
|he Rocky Hock Community

’ Goiter from 6:30 to 9 o’clock.
There will he refreshments of

411 kinds for sale, a beauty con-
test, and a Halloween costume
parade is being sponsored.
? Entertainment will be offered
Ibr all ages. No admission will

t charged. The public is
rdially invited.

Region Auxiliary
Conducting Drive
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Auxiliary to serve side by side
ith the American Legion for

America. Members believe firm-
ly in the free American way of
ljfe and are determined that
children and grandchildren shall

in freedom, not under com-

munism as the Soviet leaders
boast.

*
“Day in and day out,” says

Mrs. Mills, “women of the Le-
gion Auxiliary are at work to
help build a stronger America
and inspire more devoted patrio-

tism. Wc invite the aid of all
women, inviting them into the
Auxiliary if they are eligible.”

¦ Mrs. Mills says there are new
horizons of interest, activity and
friendship and that now is the

re to give urgency to the work
the Legion Auxiliary. “Ser-

vice, not self,” is an Auxiliary

motto which is expressed in ac-
tion in all Auxiliary activities.
jThe Auxiliary has many ac-

tivities, some of which are dis-
abled veterans, promotion of
children’s welfare, building a
better community, inspiring pa-

triotism and teaching good citi-

«fr» .

zenship, peace and vsecurity, and
keeping the memory of the war
dead bright by distributing me-
morial poppies, as well as many
more.

Mrs. Mills points out that eli-
gibility to enroll as an Auxiliary
member is: Mother, wife, sister
or daughter of a member of the

'American Legion; mother, wife,
sister or daughter of a man or
woman who was killed or died
while serving in World War I or
II or the Korean War; mother,
wife, sister of daughter of a
veteran of either war who has
died since discharge from ser-
vice, or a woman veteran of
World War I or 11, or the Ko-
rean War.

Mrs. Mills will be delighted
to furnish anyone interested in
further information by phoning
2606.

JUNIOR 4-H CLUB MEETS
Center Hill Junior 4-H Club

met Monday night, October 15,

at 7:30 o’clock with Mrs. 'Emmett
P. Jones. Tom Bulls, president,
called the meeting to order and
Vickie Goodwin gave the devo-
tion, using Scriptures from the
book of Luke and Keith Jordan
led in prayer.

The minutes were read and
approved and the secretary call-
ed the roll with every member
on roll present.

Projects and project books
were discussed and everyone
chose one or more projects to

work on during the year.

The president appointed Cary
Dußois to lead the 4-H pledge
and pledge of allegiance and
Rickie Goodwin to plan the de-
votion for next month, and Sara
Belch invited the club to meet
with her in November.

After the program the group
made Halloween favors for the
hospital and enjoyed games dur-
ingvthe social period.

Ryland Club Fair Booth Winner
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. .At left is pictured Tom Shepard, who is presenting the Home
lead & Ferbnzer Company award to Judy Leake for the Ryland
4-H Club's winning booth at the Chowan County Fair. Next .left
to right, are Pauline Byrum, Mrs. Jessie Byrum, Mrs. Lester T.
Copeland, the Rev. H. C. Leake and Mrs. R. C. Ward, Ryland 4-H
Club leaders. At bottom is pictured the Ryland Club's winning
booth.

Harrell Treasurer Os
ECC Drama Group

Members of the East Carolina

College playhouse, campus drama

organization, nave organized,
elected officers and announced
major productions for the 1962-
1963 school year.

The Playhouse begins the cur-

rent season auspiciously with a
new director and technical direc-
tor and with extensive improve-

ments *in lighting and other!
physical facilities of the McGin-
nis auditorium, where plays are:
staged, either already in pro-
gress or being planned.

Among the new officers elect-
ed was Gerald Harrell, Route 3,

Edenton, as treasurer.

Edenton Officials
Plan Improvements
Continued from Page i. Section 1

hand for some time for most of

the projects, so that very little
time will be lost in sending in
the application. Local officials
feel that they are in excellent
position to get in on the ground
floor for this government as-
sistance. The $1,126,000 im-

provement program, of course,
includes the proposed sewage

disposal plant which is estimat-
ed to cost $543,000. for which the
sale of bonds has been author-
ized.

j The other proposed projects in
the program include a new mu-
nicipal building, new fire sta-
tion and complete storm sewer-
age improvement which it is

hoped will solve the water prob-
lem. It will also include street
paving in some areas.

Projects included under the
Board of Public Works include
water and sanitary sewer addi-

| tions and extensions.

Aces Preparing To
Battle Perquimans
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

conference champions.
From reports and comment,

the Indians are believed to be
the powerhouse of the confer-
ence this year, so that the Aces
will be more or less the under-
dogs. However, Coach Jerry
McGee’s charges have specializ-
ed in defensive play thus far
and are expected to put the
brakes on the Hertford ball
carriers. Reed Matthews, Carl
Overton and the Holmes broth-
ers have been the principal
ground gainers for the Indians,
each of whom can add yardage
if given a ghost of a chance.

Coaches McGee and Bill Hard-
ison are taking the Aces through
the paces this week in antici-
pation of meeting what may be
the strongest opponents of the
season.

A large crowd of Aces’ sup-
porters is expected to accompany
them to Hertford.

MASS MEETING
A mass meeting will be held

at Providence Baptist Church to-
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock.
The meeting is sponsored by the
SCLC.
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; SENATOR i
i: Sam Ervin |
:: says —1

Morganton This is the sea-
son when the Potomac River
flowers more quietly, Capitol
Hill offices begin to settle down
to routine business for several
months, and those who com-
mute from Virginia and Mary-
land suburbs find Washington
traffic moves more easily. Con-
gress, which has inched toward
adjournment for some weeks,
was expected to adjourn about
the time this column was be-
ing written, following action on
two appropriations bills and the
omnibus rivers and harbors bill.

The 87th Congress dealt with
some old problems and some
new ones that have arisen in
the post war era. A new condi-
tion, the rise of a European
Common Market, helped enact a
broader trade law this session.
Tariff laws have been a Con-
gressional concern since George
Washington’s Administration. Al-
so Congress laid down the
ground rules for a new space
satellite communications system
dramatized by Telstar.

In the critical area of nation-
al security as well as in most
Cold War issues, Congress gave
the President solid support. It
strengthened national defense
and moved the U. S. space pro-
gram to a high priority. It
doubled our Polaris program, in-
creased Minuteman program by
75 percent, and added five ready
combat divisions to our Armed
Forces. It is worthy to note,
that in the last twenty months,
the United States has launched
69 space vehicles into orbit.
This is double the number of all
previous years.

Congress voiced America’s con-
cern over Cuba and expressed
support for a strong policy in
that area. The Cuban Resolu-
tion adopted by Congress stated,
in part, that the United States
was determined “to prevent by
whatever means may be neces-
sary, including the use of arms,
the Marxist-Leninist regime in
Cuba from extending by force or
threat of force, its aggressive or
subversive activities to any part
of this hemisphere.”

Congress rewrote laws extend-
ing the farm program another
year, allowed self-employed per-
sons to set up tax deductible
pension funds, and modified two
dozen or more sections of the
Internal Revenue Code under

the tax revision act. Drug laws
were tightened to insure safer
and more effective medicines.

The Administration found its
greatest support in legislation
affecting the national security
and encountered its greatest dif-
ficulty with legislation concern-
ing welfare programs.

In summary, Congress labored
in its longest session. since 1951
to maintain the peace and at
the same time, it endeavored to
keep the country moving on an
even keel in a troubled world.

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Chowan County Commission-
ers were asked to request the
Slate Highway & Public Works
Commission to take over the
road leading from the city limits
at Beaver Hill Cemetery for
about a mile through a rather
thickly populated section.

What appeared to bo another
school controversy was settled at

; a meeting of the Chowan Coun-
ty Board of Education when the

board let down the bars and al-
i lowed Rocky Hock patrons to

i send their children to the school
¦ of their choice, either at Cho-
. wan High School or the Rocky
. Hock Central School.

Complaints were made that a

I large number of gasoline ration
books had been stolen from au-

l tomobiles. The Chowan County
) War Price and Ration Board
, urged automobile drivers to car-
ry the ration books on their per-
son and not left in car compart-

ments or other places where they
could be picked up.

I At a meeting of various or-
, ganizalions she Rev. W. C. Ben-
, son was elected permanent

. chairman of the Community Ser-
, vice Movement which was to

. j provide wholesome enlertain-
.,

ment and recreation for service
. people.

The Bank or Fdenton an-
: nounced that it would be open

t Saturday nights from 6 to 7:30

OUR
/

CONFIDENTIAL A
FILES

This may bo nows, but woT:eop
confidential files. They are maintained
for your convenience and protection.

Every pharmacist keeps a complete record
of prescriptions. A file number on a medicine
container enables us to identify quickly
any prescription, to tell you when it was filled
and who your doctor was.

Should any member of your family accidentally
swallow some pills from a long-forgotten bottle,
this information becomes extremely vital.
With it, a physician can determine immediately
whether or not emergency treatment is necessary.

These confidential files represent i

another service of your community pharmacist

HOLLOWELL'S
PHONE 2127 PROMPT DELIVERY

REXALL DRUG STORE
TV/O REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

A Registered. Pharamacist Always On Duty

DISCOUNT TIRE SALE!
CONTINUE THROUGH OCTOBER 20th
64 FACTORY CLOSE - OUTS
WHITEWALLS WiVl.' in(TL TO
BLACKWALLS

' Y 1,1 A 1U M/°

TUBE-TYPE ON THESE NEW TIKES
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E
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30 NEW CAR TAKE-OFFS
CAME OFF 1962

CARS! MOST LIKE /Q I HFI M()imiNG

NEW! OFF

FACTORY SECONDS
¦¦ / A Limited Number Os

m \M These Tires Are Available
FREE MOUNTING / J /fi In Sizes To Fit Over 50%

- mm / V Os The Cars In This Area.

OFF OTHER PRICES

DCTDEAnC Factory Approved
ICE I ICEnftrd Tread Designs!

EASY TERMS a AIJIV tT) AA 750x14 or 800x14
-ft UNLI 9 JZ.UU Black Tube Type

PLUS OLD TIRE OFF YOUR CAR Other Sizes Similar

m* m n 412 8. Broad St. - Edenton, IN. C.

€¦ O O Telephone 2477

WRONGER WASHER

Is/*!? I f f

|||| j»pMj|l'y*W*iH \ i 1 £msm

Model LJW-61 with acceptable trade

Costs so little, but you get Dig washing features!
Has six vane, satin-smooth agitator that gently
rids even deep-down dirt from clothes. Easy-to-use
wringer that locks in 8 convenient positions. Dura-
ble porcelain-enameled tub. Glides easily on casters.

Western Gas Service, Inc.
313 S. Broad St. PHONE 3122 Edenton, N. C

Homecoming Dance
EDENTON ARMORY
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th

10:00 P. M. until 1:00 A. M.
MUSIC

ERNEST OLDS
COMBO

Admission: Couple $1.50. Stag 75c
?

Support the Hornets By Going To The Greatest
Homecoming Celebration Ever Held

EDENTON HORNETS
V - VS.

PERQUIMANS PANTHERS
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BEEFEATER GIN
5.25Ami »

IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND BYKOBRANO CORP.
f* NEW YORK 1 NY

94 PROOF. 100% GRAIN NEUTRALSPIRITS

SECTION ON*

o'clock solely for cashing checks
for workers at the Edenton bass.

Vpp&k/
BOYS
7 through 11

enter our

PUNT,
PASS&
KICK
eom petition

NOW!
?

November 3rd
Is The Last

Day To Sign Up!
?

BIG I’RIXKS! For grade

school boys 7 through 11.
Compete with boys your
own age. No body contact.
No equipment needed . . .

FRF 15 instruction book,
autographed picture of an
NIL player and Ford
Televiewer when you sign
up! Bring dad . . . get
lull details!

ALBEMARLE'
MOTOR CO.
Edenton, N. C.
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